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: Connie McGinnis, Shar~n Zalders 
Win Acres, reint -Queen Contests 
Ascends Begins Reign 
-TIrone As At ~son 
FOlI1h Queen Po~t . 
"They (the students) don t 
.-..liu how <bnsi- dx uke 
~':d.~~ds~~; 
cutouts and IWih cu:rmtl, and 
~ will more than likely be 
• drowning before tht: lI-.,kc.of 
6cially opens. ,if cbey don' t 
stop lWimming. 
W::=~~:J 
will bo punUbcd 10< ueopo>-
sing." tame the terse waming. 
Tbr: lab. isdue toopcn 
::m~:rtbA~j ~ 6~ 
"'lui«d d<pth 10< owimmU>g 
and boating. 
ON THE<IJIIIOE 
..... Of ..... ~ 




Students To Direct rolk _Next Month; 
Elections May· 5 For Some Officers 
P.W BIrl",d Keith ""'_, ! ,~"' .. 
SIU's -delq:atcs to the 
~ dwnpimulUp .lobo<. """""· 1 ...... ,_ 
ment at Wea: Point. will "".luI .... >Iod 
for Nt:\\1 York friday. 
Black, Calumel City 
and SIDden, ~!~~ I'~~::.~ Benton. "ill be 
karns competing 
college championdUp April 
25. 
101 S,IIII Urm."!tI 
FOI S~IING 01 
SUM MEl TERM 
Can ~ SelIn Eflnlnes 
Mn. VIIIlII ... ft 
. 101 SlIlIIl1l11 _ 
HElIIIN PIlI .. U51 
WISIIUS I LOT OF 
iUIT"IT 
. ' '$ 
, I 
lUI .... LA •• IIIIAI . I 
!;Inl.' .. , ." I_IIC . ·FI.1iI. .a.~lel 
WIIU .. 1'IIII-.. W,.... ....... , lie 
.... WUT Of POI11IFFJCl 
·o..w.~TIIIIU 
. "-""w_ 
'. • WWa4Wt.JtaUt.N 
.~a.cl:y. 
. ,.eou. 
Every feahul )'OV waIIt 
iDi.aac&.Jac:ktt . .. at 
.. lIIIbdIo.oI,Iy .... pricol 
w .. ht .... )'OW' "write 
coIaipdyaareDdlize. 
,~""''''''IodaYI 






sitti ng docks 
WHAT NATO HAS ACHIEVED 
t ~"d~"'''''''I''Nm.,..£Uf'OCNby 
' 1. :!:t:=:=:::::t~~=: 
.. "to hat _bIH v. to com""" OUt .tt.1,..· 
IIOUIQN .nd ..... ,.. ." ebIiptIoM MtI<o 14 . ,"". ' 
.. 5~-=~E-=:~= 
a.r .... :Wnr. 
We learned a bitter lesson. Nations that look Hke lit,.. 
tin.g ducb are picked~ofl'. One by one. 
Call the roll 01 vanished lreedom. Call the roD. 
AlbaJUa • , • Estonia •• . LAtvia •• • Lithuania ••• 
Hungary • • • Poland ••• Czechoslovakia .•• and more. 
All gone. In the face of Cree world disarmament and 
disunity, the Soviets ~oved in, 
That', why NATO was lormed. NATO stands I ... the 
North Atlantie Treaty Organizatioo. NATO;' <om· 
posed of the 15 free nations Ihown above. And for ten 
y .... it ha.s been pooling the military and political 
&trengtb of free men, NATO aayw to the Soviets: "AD 
attack upon anyone of us is an &:tta.ek upon aU," 
The Soviet. halted. And free eountri .. in W_ 
Europe·stayed lree. 
And the cost of this great achievement! weU, • few 
month. of World War II eost far more than the entire 
hill lor ten yeon 01 NA TO. A hililbared by 16 natiOJll. 
Isn't it worth • few momenta of your tU..:~ to find out 
how NATO worb! 
Send for free booldet which t.elt. you bow NATO baa , 
been guanling roo' liberty. Write to: 
' NATO INFORMAnON 
Box 88, New York 21, N. Y. 
IO 'YEARS ON GUARD AGAINST ANOTHER WORLD WAR NATO 
MlnJ StykI,an' htttrrn .. 
C .... ll f!1. . 1, 
"So You have. the Four 
Frahmai, Whit did they do? 
We ouRJu the pA-pushcn." 
0,. r~ F. z..Je.ld, ... 
FRAN'K'S 
Want director or housing. " 'IS 
aught off guu d WMIl In en' 
thusiastic: student raoed into 
of6~ to say the Four F,e$h· 
men, noted recording anim, 
Iud lUn signed for • COnmt 
Fri:.:I~g~id , "eeez. J could- I. R",",""'m~! fIi 
MEN'S AND IDYS' WEAR 
DI St~ IIII~h An... CARlON DALE 
n't figure out wbo hid tour 
~ or .~\~ they'd dOnt 
ATTENTION 
MEN OF SIU 






Prado Exhibit Opens Amual 
SIU Pan·American Festival 
will discuss " Rcetnl • 
n"" on"' I Li",,'~" of Bmil', Nonhcut" 
JIE'S TEXACO I • 
IlIIn.1s ,nj C.II... . d 
CAWlONDALE - Ii 
WE FEATURE, -
I. 'F.  iODD .~ICN~ . -
Tlui, TUIU MIl IITTERIES 
Call-1513 for Ride SPECIALIZE IN, 
IAR WIIN WIIW. HWCiNG 
Lullicarioi 
PlCK·U' AMD DELIVERY 
_ .I.uK. 
Wea,"erCold,81i,SlUHo, I . .. :'1 
I f,oIfers SIiooJ.¥iIt ~, 
St. t*·StreakNDW~ 
1bt ...mer WIS Cold but: ~ Saluki c:oech. Lynn Holdc.. 
rz:Iy~'i..!! ohq ~ ~~.:.~ 
were red-hot. ' the neu future. Holder Rid willa 
~~~Iili!:~w: :Jrttibcl::m Soud:nen:uldnd~ 
" 
.; lMrJ...,. ~ WIUtt: ... ked fa:a' hit.' walk undJ ~ two .way in the days to pud! mw ICUOD', awl: to) tough. 
Frid8:P mel Slrurday;. waIher I tal and £"e up dueeJUb; dur- ninth, be. puf'PCllCly ~ Wnr- to 4-0. • T odJy the Saluku plav In ex· 
: .. 011 Ihe cool PcIe., 1M ~ iDa cbe '~. He .. tdiwd em'. Don Piletic,jo "''Of of Paced 'y ' the brilli.lnt 5ho.x- hibirion match 19ain A Ik SIU 
~5&lukb: kept the hucpdts on wIcbc:u bninc tetiud . man. pitching 10 L&rry Vogel. ing or Dick Foulk, Un:y wood Alton branch II the Cub Orch. 
_ W_ Owauqw Snec ~ IIJIII. l:InIk.- H..., . Abtt the ~n hurler (O~ dr::~U I ~~s,_ ~i~a~: ~: dc:u:.~isJ~k~Y ::, ~h; ::,=w= ~taiaJlini:. ~~Di;: S!;~rl~~"~~~;\~ Yeaity sqwd 1Ml ThlUlday after- Pantben of Eastern Illinois 11 0 
SIU CIme bee:« after. 7.5 6ra 1W. SandEn eadr -coIlected, two in HarrY Curky, .nother fresh· noon, 12-8 and then ame b..ct. the \Ves/: Fnnkfon C:OU~_ Me...1 
pme ... SatUnIa., to win the hits in SIU', em-lUt IIbdc on man.-\Vl U center adder Vince to pound Dlinoi. Normal 13\oi · times are 1 p. 111. on Friday om" 
nis!:hacwP of • douLk:hcad(r O\u ltbr \oWrDn Orpcain ~ Bu jMlSrnngdo prompdJ greeted 4H 1ut Fricby Ind 11-6 on 5 .. :· 8:301. m. on SaturdlY, 
weRri. tllioou .M tbur; tab:)'Il;' and Fred l..otie.bm edI hrftCurky with. I ~O-Nn angle, urd,)" 1M following \\'ttl:tnd. 0 :11 
-me -IL\C con£ermae .ems 2 boInm tel 8D:lOUnt Em" the ~Itnlki~ the IC'O« 7·~ in the Against I tough, ftl~n SI. of the top II. ... C rtprHtnutil'U, 
~ pmes to I, two bits. 1''Wton fI~ SO' Frr.d Louis U nivmity ttlm, BiU Bat· Eastern Michigan will be :hl 
.sc-M allm Ra£et Mc:Kni.1I;ht bmW the TItSVo"Orth to out to ~. frcshl1\ln from Weg ·mnl:· oppont:nt. 
Once aptn Southern', high· first III: inDinp for IDe "In' fine uc:kc:r PJUingc:r.for fort Ind the 1958 $tlIIte b i g b Rr:sulr.sThursd,,·: tIC'Ori~ offaut continued to ~ neQ and Iud grnI 'srufl dunng thr urw.aSltd third ~ school champion. $hoc a 'lNrl:- Did: Foulk S i 5 br~1t J'th 3 
d~ during this lima Tbe St· the ru. tv.'O inrungs.. He. reurr.d ~ fought bed: wuh one: ling par 72 on the West Frutk· Gxl:ran Sl 77. 'H)' 
luku aouc.d the platt 28 brntS the fin:I: 5C\U ,kalhe:rn«l b.inen run In the bon:OftI 01 the nnub, fon C'OUI'W to lead the S,lulls :0 La ' Wood S 78 br K 
dunng the thrao games to booa ' In NXeSSion s.m Wnght 6nlsh. lbut Mld.i50n batt dow." Ind no the 12·8 ,-udlCL Dicr: Foull: Kr "rr'j Sl -9 4 0 at 1':1 
their.eason total of NftS to 123 1ed the a:wc:st. }'lidding tour I tned the: si& rurnrd In I fint 75 for the d., ; IIGJt\mtJ1 ' ..:., 
lD 13 games. This unount pva ,hia, lncluding I ~ run, Ind Eighl of the nlnt Saluld play. IS be bal hiS oppont.nl Job n W Il.: BunSL 8'"2 S , - be,t JI'It the team l.-m I~ 01 beaer)thrao hues on balls In the final en "obo bitted m the: R\'trI'lDn. Gxhun. "ho moe I 77, 4-0 0 tn .40 ~than IUDC runs per put to axn- dt.ree £rima. ! ,. ing stCOnd game of the twlnbiU YU F I L.afT}' Wood \\M 1150 In the 70 John Butty S , 82 bt~1 B .. b 
pare \\'1th an ncnge of ku then Stu pi-=ber Jim Woods was got It kut ant hit as WtSlttD A R , ~ 11'lth a i s Ens Sl 81. ()-4 
five far «Ix oppoQna ...... who only one out IWIY &am \ 4.3 pJ'O\'1ded htdt oppos;ioon m~' . J. the 5~m I ~. uhhe,/a~ ",here ~e Sandc:rs had rour hill in nlnt The BI14 had prt'\ IOusl" dc. Jan Jansco S 82, ben Kt " 
hwtmade 56 Nft,..,rtst SIU. loomp1rte pDt ~ In the m.g ,down t delHI by I 10-3 ~mI7ta°~ , but oI51r: th;tUS Ittch Clrne :; ~ i:adn (:;::·b!>'~,~it5end)· ft.utd the Uml CrS11\ of ' WIS- L.ang80Sl, 0-4 
Southrm COIlIted to I 13 I tn. !openc of Setun1av', Goublehea.d· count _ p _ __ ___ _ ' ggen; amsin, thud In tht BIS Ttn 14~ . --
wnph In the eenes opmer Fri· c:r when be k.t hll conrrol Ind 'I'btcombined PltcbID8dIoru lbnne their bile dnve ln M,du l\Vtstcm - MadIson Ind PIUI. ! H'"Plcr 0 0 0 itlWln, Ind art labbtd Ii a rtll Thc ftsull5 Fndal ' 
day. ahtt ICOring ~ght ruM 11'1 walked In the !)'lng Ind leadIng o( Stu ', La"" T ucL:tr Ind Ken gu IS thev take" on the Oups ol ' 50n Curlty 0 0 0 tough dub. I Bin Bamen S 72 beat Bur. :"';;.;/inI;;;;..;;;=;;;.;;!ngt;.'.\\.;;.;'''''''''~;.:bud~tt~Nru~ • ..:\~Vood.~..;IwI;;;;..n;;;,,~.II:;::m:;;'..d~'ll ~apler hmlted the l..cItbc:nec:b Ccnlrll Mldug.Jn College: In I ! -- ' NlplfOr 0 0 0 51 loUIS onl " brou;h, rh ~ Itulknnt'tl N 82. ",·0 
r to one hit. I tnpk in the lut I three-game sencs I (Ga.e TwO 1 Taub 89 26 28 men 10 tht meet Two SoutMn Dlel.: Faull.: S i 6 beat 8', F) 
• linhing Tucktr WIS cbaged W!th ! FRIDAY IWc.aun 000 010 2.-3 \ TC'&n1 barnng ,,·tflR"tS for W' l rtsendO. Max McDonald Ind D.l IOal'lSN 82, 2 J 
onerunbu.tdldnoc l JlowlhlfID Southern 830011 00-13 Southnn 230311 -10 IdO SIU 315. WIU .200 (85 lid Plfl:tr shot I10ng wuh thr lam' Wood 5 71 beat FU'k 
pt Ad bls r ... 't Inlngs of work . Ont hit Wcstcm 000 000 Ol~ J I . Batteries Southem-Tucker. umes I' bat, I J runs, 17 hus ) tet;1 of the" 'tonllnStnl and camr l \\'nght N n , 3 0 • "I lind two Nn, were made off Battcrirs SoUthern - McKnight Napier (6th ) I nd Sandm I Southern Pltdnng home \\lIh 78 s-good tnouon Jell}' O l:>tll :\ S .. be I D d 
a- $prl." ~.!~er, who "orked the final \\:ngnt (7th) Ind Sanders Wc.aem - Bell, Wlnte (2nd ) - Stnkeout:s. B,' Woods 9 . Tuck. I ror thrnJ to gel l he right 10 pCI Pnktr S 81, 1 2 ~ ~I l 
,.. ... I runeJ !\ \CRtm- V,l}utc. Henu (kd )I HdmmCks (3rd ) Htnu (6th) n i McKDlght 6 \V ht 2 Fndl\ Ind Snurdn m tht four· I \ 1 \ 10 Id S R bt H 
.l..ocRbm hit his KCOnd hom· Mlchson( 7th. ) andPluhon and..paullOn ' Curl~ 9 NIp1c:rO' ng ' j lh l ndlifthlpoU' Id Cu c 0h: :\8° 3at ~~ 
(:!' c:i the: ImtS In the. fmal en'l SATURDAY jTbe foUo\\lng 'J a C'Omp03SlIe Wllu' B Woods 3 W h 3 'The "tllhn 1ft 50uthnn 11'1' ro nnlOg m 2,.() 
counter (Gille Onel bcix t.OOrt lor Southern In tht McKm hI ; NI let i -rg I nOli dldn t ImprO\t on Fnd., Jan Jansco S 82 and R.on I Yesmdn the S,uk .. tmdecJ WCSltf'n 1101100 004- i ants.: I .Curl~' O-' P 'lII::Lc:r , bUI SIU dId larry WooJ: j ShOC$" 82 ~ to I ~ , 
Ensem'ble· 
Co.t is finely uilom:l of 
pwc wrute linen · like 
cloth. COmes in -on. 






~~~1~~~r gamt IfolllnS! sa~ ~~..: ~,!;d:. t AB R H , Hit BI~' Tucker 3. Mc- $Ophomorr from S31rm Clldt-J The S~lulda, m ulu 
This "oee.kmd thno II .J Curb. (9d. ) nd 5aoders lMonscht ln 12 4 6 Km,gbl I, \\ oods J' Wnghl O. II bnllianl, one undtr plt. 71 , \\ n III 1'\ i3 be .. 1 \\ ood S 
I • ". con I SU}'1-n 13 5 5 Gurlc,. O. NlplerO , 10 "'ad Soudltrn 10 Iltt 13~ SO ')~'I. Y.r: 
Sln&n 9 2;j HI~ Off Woods 7, \\In hi 4. H~ \lC'!Ot". Bill B,mt:1t ~hru ~ , ' . ~ ': 10 __ • 
Diliinga 13 4 4 AkKnt£ht 3. Gurlev Ir ~,pla k'Cond 51U1ghl ,2. "hll~ Oll L
1
_ BArntll S .) bUI Iknnt"1f N 
Th MUG~ Loesd oam II 4 3 I. TucEer 0 \\'Inn;ng PIIChtu. I Fou lJ.: llsogOl mIOlht 70 bra.:~ ,930 e . IBndgts 12 2 3 McKmght, Tucmi losingpitcb· ct With I 76. Dmd p~rJ.:tt l FoulL S i1 !x'al OJII':": 80, ~:.c'tAk ~ ~ iln . \\'~s. ~:;:[d 2~~. 8J~nbj~~~0.tos,!:r. 3~ukC'r S 83 lied O'DeIl N 
I
Cooper 1 0 I SIU rent \\'1 its oldtst track halfback on tht grid S~ lul:i s. 79. I \.; to I !-~. 
Jo~ 11 2 I ril'a,lty Wednesday when lhe 51. litd . \\'ilh Ron Shoot'S of NI,r. ,' :\Id)onald S RO Lc~1 Cu.,. 
Marong 4 I 0 luklS trncllo Southeur Miuouri mal. Bmh men UtOI ~2·~. ningh~m ~ 81, 2·1. 
W~s 3 0 0 for I du.1 bo .... with the Indians. S~tuldlY \\'u 1001.11 lhe u nit John Beall}' S 80 beat Sho.r~ 
~.ba1 1 0 0 The.- uack hiRol)' btlWttn lhe Storr. Tbe wtalht:r WII 5liU co'd , ~ 82. 2· 1 . . 
IS OPEN! 
AI W IIOOT lEU •• • k I.d 10e 
Quill, Jk - Gill .. , 65c 
DELICIOUS HAMIUIGER • • • • Zk 
Huru 1 0' 0 tw~ 5Chools dltel bacl.: 10 I h t Ind windy wilh Icmpculur~ inJ ~-c---,,---
PI".CIn 1 0 0 spnn~ of 1937 whul'thty mc1 in the upper 40',. Dicl: FoulL: IrJ Phil Coleman, 51 U tracl: im- • 
~ght I 0 ~ the fust dual meet conducttd . t tht II . Y ",jl h I t\\'o Ol·tl· ~I. molUl. holds tiM' Milt. and 1\1 0 
Southt:m. A 67* -65 5-6 "it- 74. Fran\.: Wrighl lool.: mrcbli;: !4:1; .3 1.nd 9:";0.2. 
ton' nurl:ed the first oUling 101 honon ror the: day I~ tht R .. C. , __ 
LtL.n~ ,P. ( Doc ) Wngk, t h t bird A.lIt shot I i3. Bill B~rnc" u",~r Shannon holds STU 's 
Sl lukis first Illd only t riC It C1rckd I i; .nd "as lhe on:)' l()(),~·.rd I('('old. Ht I~ded a cuU SERVICE 
. YOU CAN NOW COME IN ANO BE SERVEO 
WE WELCOME YOU, 
UMOC 
THE MUG 
ROY McCLAIN, 0 ... " 





If·he did, the odd. are he'U bel hotfoot. 
ing it r ight back for Amerid:~1 most 
popular cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor and easy· 
going mildness of Camel'a costly blend. 
It stands to reason : the beat tobacco 
makes the beat smoke. 
r".tead 01 lad. aM lalK'(.tuff • •• 
HaVe a real 
cigarette-
have a CAMEL 
............. o... ............... c. 
coach. Od)tf man in the i O brxL:tt. limt of :09.8Jul $Clson . 





Hurry on down Ind toe us and get this 
unique: gold·pbtnf kty absolutdy Free. 
Y"'" ..... pwdwa of Shell C. .. 1ino 
rc.ach )0 gallons , • . O!' when ~ get in 
nil change with Shell X·l00 Premium 
• , • the key is YOUB! It " oi li be mono-
grmunCd with yow initial ... d cut to fit 
your ignition whilt: you wait. 'I'beSt hinck, 
5amt J 8·brat gold·plated "q'l IU I\'ai l· 





WEST SIDE SHEU SERVICE 
li.w"' ... I. 
CAUOIDILE, IWIOIS 
T.I.p ..... I.21 
I ~--------------~------~--~ 
It~w.nl·lnl ,TIl,: Qat~rs 
., ....,,.,,., I 
. Ti.. _=..ifIJ... .. So )'0"' .. .mnD.,..bout bay-Idw bod1..I... ~ '.""'t Unpno' 
---'--'- .... ..I .... .. .... JIOO'I. _"I "I";p- ubI< ODd li .. b<ab ... ~ • "----=-=-- P.iccDnt Perbaps ' you !aft • ~n· nduc:ed. . :S~-'''-~~~'_ """" ODd' )'O" do "'" odjUob~ 
__ .--u what rypt' of oudit to l_.c:t to 
.. "'-.-.t . of ofri"I """ poobobly Ioo~, ... wbon "" , ~~ '" . ,,~Jog., .. doo,SPtingfuh ~~ ~~~ ~ mogori_ .. d .... liuk "'low "" ""'w,g 
r- - WI!; MIIoJWl,. sMp ex: two; but oltbe line. =ii.!'7..'i:;.~,~'''L: ",.bI< .. d<cid. U"/oadP"P"""bo;t 
P6ccaQe ~ . . Iy, .~. topdme. · I U~ q~ easily on 
Kin' Of Fis~inl ~WPrDmt. ~ ~lJ =,~ .pc..:;cl with the- ~ mike a good choice. fifSt aal lures ranging 
for )'OIl 10 IflIIlyze I ~ oimcc. EY~ ~n, 
'FDd,y was the ·fim i fishing which rou I f1r~ ~~ pi,:" sinaU ~bcbeSalum rodo with this gear. If you and utiEicul n~an be = J:. M:; ~~ mushes in on thi, kind of tackle with 
.the sc:rimaaIge "''&Ii wor~ ~- . then YOU aid of plastic ai~bubblei . 
. me hup in the ~Y sencs, Pic- to ~ ~!~ l lo ~SP!:n~i~e~d.~d~~= 
cone's ayle of offenK. for I s ':i:yl;:;;;;~;=====::;;;;;;;;S:;:;;;;;;;==~ k iI.nO. 1eCftI to anyone WI: Foc:..u~.:n fisb: jone. 'n:i~ " . to. 
:& :'r'bt~ . mH ..non sallWltn jE':': smaller fish can 
laD. The loss or two quancr. c.... ftcItnt .•• De'" on the a I~ rttl with beIvy angler I good bank on 
becks tIut'E halfbacks and a fuJl- • squad. woul~ be a prime reqWsitt" !ecJUipment. 
bed: !, graduation and ind.igi. Brown. Howton Antwine. Paul lnc . 2Ckhy practice rod and I semi •• ~tic Fm Lemn, 
hilitid has left Piccone and Brostom, Did.: Carpenter highligbml b)' a game . wirh nonsi~bble- liM would J am gil'ing (rcc 
his stiR htwi quilt • problem ~ding in the lioe drills. 2. Piccork poin}id out • good choioe (or troW fish- lesson~ It du: Thompson 
The new head coach has report. AnOlber ~ing ptPspea has would like ir to be a ing. . ,uke to .nyone who wants to 
~ dw Ron Winla5, third string jUSl entered .:&oJ this ram and again" the alwm and that In other words, you need a ' ieam the an. Contact me b\' am. 
quanerb.ck on lut fall ', pewc-· mly add more weight to the aI· ene intrre5l~ should 'PCializcd outfit. to fi~ fer,pu§ mail in care of the 'Egypt-
ful contingent, hu looked \' e r)' read)' mou~~ fOJ'Wltd ,?,I. er. l ynn HoI~r. some types of rtsh m ttrUm bod' l tian ofCice or call 52389. so that IL __ .::..::.:...:.=. ___ .:...:=--===_""'CCrl !,::~;~~,:~n: 
impresm'e in opmingdrilk. Fran\: lmpmal, 2/0 pound lIN- Aid Cannon , It . it;5of watrl' . . . • con\~ienl time can be am~g' I and thaI tbe.-game m::~i~Pi=n~F=g(~;~ 'd:: =kt:!l~~~~o';'! ~= :t:h;'~ of the ,\.~:tt, ~;r:I~~ 10 ,~~: :; •• ~O::iP~~~ ~~utema7~~ , ~ ~ ~iJ. ~otgo into n.~Oi"~. 
coach} sccm5 to be pleased with coming ~~ .. "He is I little ~ractice ~'i ll. be devoted. to friend'§ fi rm pond. the rh-er so if you l)rder. I ~:iIl probably! ba he has GDrlnhs~cat deni~ Jist Cllln~ Piteliln . 
their work.lbtv ba,'e been hit· muofwpt, $lId the head men· mg.lndmSIIR U d outslde neM )'Our bome, the bkt: he- lgi\'e frtc fly Ind baitcasring Its, t t. t:d b~~d IU'On Eilbrxht concluded by 
ting real bud ... ·Camien singled tor, " he ",ill be down CD about tions and faking eff of the ' ~'OUr :;e'sla~ =d sons later. 'I ~:'il~ Seuih:':n.e er recenl' clai~ing: "Marri~ ac:u~ 
out \"denn mndouts like Willie 250." seri;S" q . ' d I ' The game. WIS bein~ pLnd stalling In me thud inning 
Johrl Kn~ X, 9·7, ,or equlPd~t, .h·ch TO JOIN WAYNE STAFF catch I home.bound train I nd no Ho\\' could it be? We Beat Kenyo'n, Lose To Oh,'o I Ron Underwood Sf defeated fwant ~ spell ilielXl DR. PAUL LEAVES SIU under I curfew 50 the Dini co'uJd told m it wu an official 
----...:.-,.;...,------ . Maf\'in ~n S. dereated Er· . Rli~~l "':n I: ~~ri~' Or, Iuliul Paul, as:iOcille pr~ I inning or the game was to be mIl. We just did what you .no.-
N tmen S I:t I R nd R b· . 1C'Pantz:e~K,8_6. y . , fessor ergo\'Cmmentat SIU,)Jas ,5lInc(i arter 5:15. Saluki coach 1m1l~' dowhenyouchangc pllcb-e PII . nOlI· '0 In I Did Xi?!! S. ddealed Fn.nkl · Ir('i i"m.'d t'rft'CIi~. in Sc-n1l;mbtr I A~ Martin W IS under the im- en." " Ir-........ ...;.; .... ..;;:~ .... -. - Coleman, K. 8·5. . r' In leapl . I ~11~on It ~\ Iyne .p ression that 1)0 matter how £ar M.rtin had no commenl . • B'" Weekend Ahead J~' Cruen S, defeated Dou~ of O~t:lt de 1 ~ Stare Unll'etSlty m Detton. He IW g;une went it would be count- than that he realized rtut accord- .~ , At OhiO' 1ft . IHm K, 8·7. I"'" 1"' .A><h • " ."'~. om!' '" • ...c •• pror""" of po- <oJ ..... "". ~ng 10 th, ruI, bool "" Il""' •• ' 
, ' .,. • h~I-Underwood S, ddeat- IA ~Innlng outfit 15 . I );('irn ~'('. : Howe\'cr, Eilbracht appucnf- was not efficial. bul that he "-'" • 
. ~ . blt$ eel Ponen-Golonan K, 8..(i. \\'hl~ J recommend. A of the SIU gO\'Crn- h· \\'a~n'l under the same impres.- : under the i mpression 1M ~1JT1(' , 
What WIS expeadl to be rwo lJI.ITett ~ undereat In dou Cohen - Grut'n S, defeated O~I fll o~ 'rod., deputm!nt facultv since ,ion. In a stem' carried in the would be -counted regardll5S of 
dual meets., turned 01.11 10 be I play thiS 5C'tiOn . , Husscb·DeSehn K. 8·2. Will C05II~ a r&ngt< Paul i) a specialist in juris- IChampaign _ Urbana Courier IN lhow manv innings "'Cre ' , 
round·robin ~ro set I~st we~~d n h ~.Inl wHkenll Is ont Resllb Apinst O ~I' ~I approxunatdv $ IO .. The and Jditical.legal the- Sunda}'. Ei lbracht WIS quoted as "It was jUst one of those 
for Southem~ tennl5 rum In . f ttle blaed wHktnlls for JC'rry Budzdek S. defeated 15usuall~'lnywhere~tcn raughtprel'iouuYlt ' ''ring " We Igreed-np inning I said Mlnin. Abe pointed ow 
Columbus. OhiO. tlnn l' It SIItem In , urs., um' Biedermln, 0 , 8-4. and se\-en fcct I~ng, . and Univmil},. Ohio l would mrt If~ 5:15'p:m. When he didn't want to make I 
, 1be SaJukis split in the rdund- f~.r .. , -n • • CtJlIfI S _'It1~ cl.arles Cam' 0 defeated Jim pound test 01 the line 15 . lhe Unll eJSll\ or the fourth mnlng endid II was 1 of II 
robin. three tram meet. ~. bell WIll be In till,,, wtHI 1I_.e Juren S, 8-3.' ' ly betwtcn th~ and tt'n . ,Ken~'On UnI\tt-15 20. MlfQn OIn oU II In\ I Spcser, Kcn~'o~ College~ 9-0. Ind ~ ' .1 t., la, ,llJIfSln til l n.· Denn\' NlporO &JeaIN Ren. 0': course. JUst because a I rt:ee:l1"ed I bechelor'~ thing he bl:es, but It 's not going pitching 
10 OhIO Stale, , -2. Coach Dick tj,n. . U d :ood S 8-6' 15 gild to h"'e a test or .the Unl\erslt} o' len our record, IS In oUiaal 
l..eFt'l-er staled that he thoughl TIiursda)t Ifternoon South- n ern , . j poundS does not mean that I Ind the doaoral de-game hc:an"Wlde:rtheruJes " 
Southern wu slated to meet Ken· ern \\'~I mtct Eastern llIinois in l .Jake Schlosa O. defeated Mar- pound fish couldn't be lan~ Ohio SUle 1n 1954 Elllnchl also Wl5 quCKtd IS ' 
. ~'On Colkge. in the moming Ind ll dual match. Southern dcfea~ \'mCoh~ S, 10-8. it. A f~ ?n sddom pull saving. "Weill hkelO""'In, but l 
,,'ben rhq' am\'N in Colwnbus ,IUl season by. mere- point, 18- cd JefT}' Gruen S. 8·5. TIv. m(ISI WIS the maSlcr 0'1 mattel how." 
Ohio Slae In the aFtemoon, but rEutern fer the ConfeRnce Ihtle An G,amakopoulu 0 , defeat' lown wel,::ht m Wlter. Disc: Jocl.:." Bruee me, Wlnl to win against U5 no I 
he found out the schedule had 117. The lnatch will :tin It I I JITTet! - Underwood S, de- Ii' forrhc1959TbetaXi i Eilbrunt indicated mat apk::2'7"la~~S:'best our f;ball~u~~ no or ~l leated Biedcrmart-Cary O, 8-4. if ~':2'..~~ _ _ __ ~"-ouI~d~5:.~""~N~CAA~~of!...."':'.-'-"~~~"":.~~~~~;,;" .... = = = ==,,! 
of mrte seu, t teams p~ab-ed on' Frida)' Ifternoon ustttn will , 
211 Wed JlCk~n 
h· un~1 on~ man wen ~g t gam- meet the University of low, in A..rcber.Schiou 0 , 
H which IS actuilly httk more I dual match al I p.m. I h -G S 8.4 ::~ I .:. t,!"~;~"i~~~~ I~ Mid Indilnl, 'Iow~ 1 en ruen. . 
, . I SatuJ~' morning. Southern 'l HORRELL ARTICLE IN CI,tMtr ~te( the ·Un.il'~I~', of Indiana BUSINESS MAGAZINE 
The match II'ilS ht'id in " e~' In I ml~ beginning at 8:.30 "Umpw Photography" 
cold weather (just al 40 degrees } a. m., I~d In the aftl!rnoon Dlr.k article eo-,uthored by C. 'I . 
• nd leF('YC'r said that Southem l l..eF~~fI Ithletes host, ,he UOI- ram HOTTell. dirtttof ef photogra. just cou ldn't ger warmed up" verslry of Iowa. 1011'15 n~~. phil." 5r:noiC'f: at SIU , Ippears in 
. Wh:n "'e did." uid Dick, "the one man, An Andre'~'I' IS Big the April issue of "College I nd 
match Wli o"-er." . ITen champ and acco~rng to l...t- Unil'ersilY Bwineu." 
. 'The- Saluki5 swept e\~' sin,::. F~'er. co.uld \'t,ry C!lSlly cop the The- other author is Roben 
Ic:s Ind doubles match (rom Iinle ' ~CAA ~tk thi~ year. Andrews Steffe!.. assistant K.~n~'On College 15 they . In the fmall . . I journalism ' at 
to IN- q.() verdier. Results Ap tnSl Ken)'On Slate Collrge. 
)rm' Budzdek Budu kk S, defcaU'd _____ _ 
lead the way as 8-1. ' 1 
~':'~~~~~' I ' . ddt4tcd Gar)' 
winncr. \\'on his 
handik 
Tbin~ were-
tough Ohio Su~ 
S.lukis managed to 
one single$ and 
matc:b, 8l lzdel.:. 
number one I712n, 
man . 8-4. and 
of Jim Jarrett 





, LESLIE CARON 
LOU IS JOURDAN 
MAJ,JIICE CHEVALIER 
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FOR flEE DELIVERY ON 
ORD~RS liVER $1 II 
Oll. n Stt Gift I WII' 
11 :11 , . "10 11,_ , 
Sibiri ., Unttlll~1I • . 
CL "ED ON MONDAYS 
Enllllah, CAMPUS TOUGH GUY 
~he genuine article 
TlllnldWt 1"",.'.tJon: This character belongs to the beat generation 
as any black-and·blue freshman can testify. When he aacks a book 
it enda up in two pieces. His favorite subject: filitory. Favorite sport: 
throwing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckieo, what eJse~ 
Pulling on the honest taste of fine' tohacco, ha'. pleased .. Punch, II 
you caJJ this muscle bounder a BChooligan, bully for your 
I 
HOW TO MAKE $25 
Get the honest taste 
. ' ~f a LUCKY STRIKE 
Take a wotd-aie6nItioft, fot eumple. 
With it.. you can baWl ,. foot.t.JJ rally 
(y8J5ration),. '-py ~ puty(CeU.-
btutioll ), or • dauibUe (~), 
That'. 'J"bjnkliAh_~ it'. that -euy! 
We're PaYlni S25 (er/the 'Ibinkliab worda 
judged best-your c:beck ., itcbinc to 10! 
Send YOtB wordl to Lucky Strike, Box 
61A, ML Vemeo, N. Y. EDdoee your 
name, addn!:s, uniwnity abd daa 
W,UR - CARIO •• ALE 
. Pliin. UI 
I ' I....-~-.....II ..... -..,...-----___ L:....,.. __ +-Ju-.... HI ----. '--- - . -tl.1l-"-- f< c, , ·~'!Prl"· ....1 
71. Stitt! IIlIn.l! 





Sheal:b b me won! ' (or rwimsuitl 
. •.. Ind we hn-e them! An unlim-
iled V1t1ety in fashion', newest 001. 
ON, (tanning unusual details-
Complete your bach ensemble ~ 
e.lecting from our wide aSSOl1menl 
of Beach Bag5, Beach T owds. and 
_H .... 
~v~~ 
221 ..... 1111 ..... ' .... 
0,.. II .. .., NIPb 
UnUl ."" p • • • I I 
,.. BBAU.Y 1IBP'BB8IIBD ••• IlA.VII A. COImI 
. ...... _~ .. n.._'-""' .. 
NotA Guy; 
A New Club 
Tweuty SI U 5hldenrs .e:athered 
- :--::--:'---::---:--:- last l}lurSday evening and decid-
ed to form Oil dupter of SAM. 
Societ)' for Ad\'.Inttment of Mm-
agcment. 
The SIU chapter of SAM will 
join 137 other chaptm in uni-
versities throughout the United 
States. Faculty ad\<lson are Frank 
F. Sl2mberg. busin$ lecturer. 
and E\'~ N . Hong, manage-
menl chainnan. The bonor-
ary business society's slogan is 
"Progfl.'5S Through Mlnage-
menl." II studies management 
dt-t·e!opmenl. 
SAM is open 10 all students 
ths:!r;ok=.~: 
~n~g' l m:~nomni and induShiJI edu-
* Lonos! sefYice 
* £Jipert woRniansII" 
* flCbJry ports 
*~seMct 
AJ .. _"~I 
Wi111n ,.. ntdr 
• __ IN-
......... 
_~W .... I 
YOUR OlO WATCH IANO WORTH IIONEY 
ON A N£W SPElOEl 
IEII.IILEIJEWElIY 
1211 W ... .. 
Ph .. 517 
IIUR'HYS'O~O 
